Form 604
Corporations Act 200I

67{8

Sec{ion

Notice of change of interests of substantial holder
To CompanyName/Scheme

lron Ore HoHings Ltd (lOH)

ACI{rARSil

197 1925't7

l.

Iletails of $betanthl holder

(ll

Narne

BC lmn Limited ACN 120

ACIVARSN (if applicable)

SeeA*nnexure A'

H6

924 (BG lmn) and each of the

entlie

liste<l in Annexure

A' (BC lron Gmup llernbes)

There was a cftange in the inteEsts of the

o$ lafi 2a14. 09/1

substantial holder on

The previous

nolie

vras given to the mmparry on

The previous notie was dated

2.

01201

4.

1

W1

Drml 4

08110/2014
08110t2014

pmr

Previousand preentvoting

The total number of notes attacfred to all the voting shares in the company or voting interests in the scfeme that the substantial hoHer or an ass@iate (2) had a

relevant interest (3) in uhen last required, and uuhen now required, to give a substantial holdir$ notke to the company or sdErne, are as folbuts:
)resent noti@
)revious nolie
Class of securilies (4)
rerson's vots
)erson's votes
/oting pouer (5)
/oting pov$er (5)
)rdinary

3.

stltrs

x).3706 {bas€d on ,61,174,005

t45,645,869

X.59% (based on 16r,174,{85
dinary shares on issue)

t47,612,1m

lfdirEy shar€s on isslre]

Changea in elevant inbrests

Particulars of each cfiange in, or cfrange in the nature

of

a retevanl interest of the substantial hoHer or an associate in votirg securities of {he company or

s

scheme, $ince the substantial holder uras last rcquircd to give a suEtantial hofitiqf notice to the company

)ate of

fiange

'erson whose
ebvart interest

$ange (6)

fiarlged

ruh.rs:

}lass and
rumber of

lonsideralion
liven in reHion

{ature of

scheme are as

:erson's
rfiected

iecurities
rlfiprto.l

ochar€e {A

vot6

\cquisition of ,elevant inbrGts in
).{4tully paid ordinary
xdinary sfiar€s in IOH as a r6un

w1u2014
19t10t2014

tw1u2014

+

*

@dames

of takeover

lC lrbn and eacfi BC lmr ndebvBC lronddd2s
koup lrernber

ffiers ihar8

\rlgust 2014 on tlE terms and
Drditixrs set out in BC lron's
li&lefs S{ate{fiert dat€d 22
\ngust 2014 (Ofhrs)

in BC lra{r

ard

@hforeBy

{$0.10

n lOH, srrbiBdbthe
erirrs ard condilions
tre Offers

1

1,906,23(

ddinay

shares

1.966.234

d

Pre6entrelelrafitintercsb

Partioiars of eacft relevant interest of the substantial hokler in yoting seorritie afta the charge ale as follcnrs:
lokler of

tegistered

)erson entiued

elevant
ntercst

nHer of

.o

iecudiies

be registered
ts hoEer (8)

tature of
elevant

llass and

nterest {6)

;ecurifies

lehrralf irrer$t

,erson's voies

umberof
under sedion

mdrtr section 608(8)

6$(1)

d the

)ot,orffirs Ad 2AA1

(Cth) prsuant

reptances of the Ofiers. The
*rares !,,hich are the subJed dthe
iccedanG have not y€i been
ransfercd irto BC lron's name.
o

lC lron

/adqrs oftrcesrYho iubjeti to tlE terms
rd corditions of the
Eve acceded an
)fiBrs, BC kon
)fier

147.612.1(}3

sllafes

d

tron's porDr to vote or disp@
he
'C shaes lhe subject ofacce$ances
f lhe Oftrs is qualaliod sillce it is nd
hoHerd
rcserfiy registered
he shaEs.

st€

sdinay

t47.612.18

lde!,ant intsfest under se{tion
'Ctr),

beirfg a rdevant interest heftI
a body corporate (BC kon) in
mMt uE IlruIJ lDUq Ur UE rgEVCrtr
3G l.ofl Giurp Mgnb€r is abolIe 200,6.

fuo€h

:ach BC
Sroup

iisrfier

lror

/aridls ofiereea uho ,ufriectto the tems
rnd coIlditlsls dthe
la\EacE@an

)fier

f,trers, BC hon

147,612,103
the po\rardth6releYant BC tron
*Eres
3roup Memnerb \rde ordispo€e
tE sh{es Ule s1rlied d acceptarcE
,f gleOfiers is qualified si.Ee BC lron
s not presentry rcgistered as ttE
tdds dtlE shares and tfie rclqrant

d

(Idirsy

|tt,612,1W

lC lroo Group M€mber is

Dot enti0ed
o be regiSerBd as the holder ofthe

fieres-

5.

Chaltge$inassociaion

The persons who have beome associates (2) of, oeased lo be associates of, or harre changed the nafure of their associaticr (S) t ,tth, the substantial hok er in
relation to voting irfrercsts in the company or scfleme are a$ bllorvs:

6.

{ame and AClrl/ARSN (if applicable)

,lature of association

{/A

UA

Addreses

The addresses of persons named in this furm are as follons:

{ame

lddr€s

,C lro'l Limi&d and eacfi BC lron Gtoup
rlember

elrel 1. 15 Rtrsla StEe( West Petfi tVA

flns

Signaturc

print

name ANTHEA BIRD

caparrty

Company Secretary

sigr herc

DIREGTIOI$i
(1)

lf there are a number of substantial holders with similar or rela&d relevant interests {eg. a corporation and its rclated corporations, or trle manager and
tnEtee of an equig trust), the nam6 oould be induded in an annerure to the form. lf frre rchirar{ iderests of a grcup of persons are essenlially similar,
they may be refiened to tiror.ghout the iorm as a specifically named group if lhe membership of eadt group, witll ffB names and addresses of members
is clearly set out in paragraph 6 of the form.

(2)

See the definition of "aosociate" in sedion

(3)

See the definition of "relevant

(4)

The voting shar€$ of a comFrry constitute ore dass

(5)

The person's votes divided by the total votes in fie body @ryorate or st*leme multiplied by 100.

(6)

lncftde details

I

of the Corporations Ac*

mfi

.

intermf in sections 608 and 6718f4 sf the Coryoratiore Art

2001 .

unlss dit ided into separate dasses.

ot

(a)

any rebvant agreement or olher circumstanm because of wtri<fr the change in rclevant interest occufied. lf subsection 671 B(4) applies, a cop
of any document setifit out the terms of any rebvant agreement, and a statgtlent by the person giving full ard accurate details of any contrad,
sc*renre or arangement, must aeompany this form, togetherwith a written staten€Irt ertifuing this corfrad, scfieme or arrangencnfi and

(b)

any qua$fication of the porer of a person to exercise, control the exercise of, or influene the exercise of the raoting pou,erS or dispoGal of the
securities lo wfricfi the relevant interest relates (indicating cleady the parlicular secudties to wfticfi lhe qualification applies).

See the definitbn of "relevant agreemenf in sedion

I

of

tte

Corporatiorls Ad 2001.

{71

Detaib of the consideration musl irdude arry and all benefits, money and other, that any person fum whom a relevant interestnras aquiled has, or

becomeentithdtoreceiveinrelationtothataqubitinn. Detailsmustbeinddedeveniftrcbenefitbconditionalonthehappeningornotoifa
paid on behaf of the subtantial h*ler or ib mociate in rclation to the acquisitions, even
contingency. D€fiails must be 'Etduded on any Mt
are not paful directly lo the person torn urhom 8te elevant interest was acquircd.

if they

pe]sgl (eg- if the relevant inbest arises because of an @ion) write "unknorn'".

(B)

lf the subGtantial holder is unaHe to determine the irlentity of the

(9)

Give details, if appro$iab, of the preent association and any {fiange in that association

skm

tt}e last substarfiial holding nofice.

Annexute'A'
Thb is ,*u texrre A of 1 page

rM

to ln Fom 604 (Ndi:e

BClmnGrupkmtelr
The BC lronGrctry iliernbeearc:

Enfty

ACil

BC lron lttdhgine Pty LH

fi7221849

BC |ron (Pibara) Pty LU

1W728746

BC lron

($)

Minae lron

Pty

158St848

L6

A&noc ilinsEcao Lsa

N/A

lncorporded in Brazrl
Bshia lron

Aflhne Mireracao

lncorporated in Brazil

Ltda

i.rrA

o#

llhange

d lrterssb of Sr.Ostardial l'ldder),

sl$ted by trE

{d dM

13 Odober 2014.

